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Virtua !\acing steerod the evolution of arcade driving games,
and now Sega has taken
anothe, leap with its latest
racer, Daytona USA. Daytona
combines the high-octane
action of Vinua Racing with
Ridge Race(s shee, realism to
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Just when you thought that
eveiy egg was SQuashed, eve,y
chest burnter bustEd, and eve,y
Queen dethroned, along comes
Capcom with ane\v Allen
game. and this one makes U1e
others look like chik!'s play.

create an incredibly intense tlip
around the track. You won't
see an empty spot on the 50lnch screen: Detailed tr~ and
fences line the course. as well
as buildings, animated animals,
and signs. Although VR's polygon graphics were revotutionaiy, Daytona goes a step
further wtth ifs slicker•lool<ing,
texture mapping graphics.
But you're not thero just to
look at the sights. Like VR,

Daytona gives you three tracks
to choose from, with Increasing levels ol dijficully and highOC1ane excitement. Oaytona's
steenng is much mo,e sensitive than VR's, and skids are
much ha~r lo reccrvtr from.
Word is that Williams is
working on an amazingly reallstle cfnving game to answer
Sega's volley. Until then, you'll
spend a lot of time in this dlive(s seat.

In this three-player game.
you can choose to be one ol
lour chaiacters: aWarlior
Predator, a Hunter Predator, ll
Linn Kurosawa, or Major Dutch
Schaefer. Each character has
their own special moves and
screen•clealing tacllcs. which
are reminiscent of Final Fight.
Y~u'll waste avariety ol dif·
ferent aliens (such as Warnors.
Slammers, and Arachnids) with
their own moves. and even the
Queen Al~n herself,

The graphics. sound,
and controls all kick acid, The
OSoundaudio is a feast for the
ears, and the fairly sfmple controls (stici<-and-move) are a
welcome relief for your thumbs.
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Don't mistake this game
for a simple walki8"SOckie,
though There are tons of different moves, and the only way
to find them ,s sinking your
quarteis in and practicing If
lighting hordes of alien intruders sounds hke ajob you'd
enjoy. then Gapcom has your
wortc cul out tor you.
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